Crea%ng a Culture of Ministry Health

A Guide to Help Churches and Pastors Face the Risks of Ministry Life
By Jason R. Eddy – Regional Director, PIR Ministries

Dear Church Board and Chairperson
Management Consultant Peter Drucker called church leadership “the most diﬃcult and taxing role he
knew.”1 LifeWay Research Vice President ScoM McConnell said of pastors, “This is a brutal job, churches
ought to be concerned.”2 100% of pastors surveyed by the Francis A. Schaeﬀer Ins%tute of Church
Leadership Development had a close associate or seminary friend who had leX the ministry due to
church conﬂict, stress related burnout, or a moral failure.3
Un%l your church is large enough to hire an execu%ve pastor, you as a board are the human resources
department. It is a huge responsibility to steward your employees, and stewarding the pastoral posi%on
has unique challenges.
If you want to create a culture of ministry health and growth, you need to inten%onally iden%fy and
address the risks that could sabotage your goal. Below are 10 ques%ons that reﬂect the challenges that
you and your pastor face, as researched by Dr. Charles A. Wickman in Pastors at Risk (note chapter
references in parentheses).
How do we become uniﬁed with our pastor to clarify, communicate, and contend for God's vision for our
church? (Ch#4) “The primary stressor experienced by pastors, leading the most oBen to forced
resignaCon, is vision conﬂict.” -Wickman/Spencer4
How do we help our pastor by seeng appropriate and manageable expecta%ons of our pastor and
clearly communica%ng them to him and our church? (Ch#7) “In a survey asking how exited pastors
experienced stress in their ministry, role conﬂict was a top ranked producer of stress second only to
conﬂict over how ministry was to be done in the church.” –Wickman5
How are we helping our pastor train volunteers and delegate (administrate) responsibili%es? (Ch#6)
“George Barna has discovered that while 69% of the pastors of eﬀecCve churches have preaching/
teaching as their primary giB emphasis, administraCon and leadership are found in only 15% of these
pastors.” – John Hawco6
How are we facilita%ng healthy communica%on in our church? (Ch#9) “Most church conﬂict results from
poor communicaCon.” -Rick Warren7
How do we help our pastor manage the grief and loss he experiences regularly and create a culture of
joy? (Ch#11) “Ministry is fraught with grief because of diﬃculty in relaConships between sheep and
shepherd, people and pastor.” -John A. MacArthur8
How do we help our pastor manage stress related burnout and encourage him to have enough rest?
(Ch#1-2) “75% of pastors experience a signiﬁcant crisis that they faced due to stress in the ministry” Fuller InsCtute9
How do we help our pastor say no and handle the cri%cism that comes with it? (Ch#8) “All of the top at
risk pastors said it was diﬃcult for them to say no.” -Wickman10
How do we help our pastor manage discouragement and encourage him to invest in self care? (Ch#3)
“70% of pastors constantly ﬁght depression.” -Fuller InsCtute11

How do we support our pastor to pursue a healthy rela%onship with his wife? (Ch#10) “77% of pastors
felt they did not have a good marriage.” -FASICLD 12
How do we help our pastor manage isola%on and encourage him to meet with pastors of other churches
and denomina%ons? (Ch#5) “Only a fellow minister can point out the width and depth of the rut in which
a colleague may be running.” - Winton H. Beaven13
Thank you for inves%ng in the health of your church by addressing the 10 Risks every church and its
pastor face. If you would like further resources or there’s any way we can support and strengthen your
ministry, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Serving Jesus together!

For more information on pastoral renewal and restoration, please visit our website at
www.pirministries.org, or contact us at info@pirministries.org.

PIR Ministries
PO Box 64934
Virginia Beach VA 23467
!
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